
New riaTenais
for Fall

Wo are now ra&dy with the first
showing of freach flannelette. The
goods .ire the choicest that lias ever been

shown for the money. The patterns are
equal to Flannels at $1.00 per yard.
You can rest assured there is nothing
better for the money.

Our opening price is

15c
See Window.

$2.50 shoo
Here's

store

Shoes to

sible to sell a splendid shoe at $2.50
and that's what we are doing. We have

hest $2.50 shoe for women in all
shoedom made in the host that
Fall has brought. comfort
durability are not neglected.

t itk jilt
HI
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les Cream and
Soda
Ice Cream

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

All VVaneo County warrants mglatnretl
prlnr to October 17, 1808, will be paid
on pruHentatlon at my office. Interest
ceaaen after AuRimt 13, 1001.

JOHN F. HAMP8HIKK,
County Treasurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

New Fall neckwear for gentlemen just
received at A. M. Williams & Coe.

The business meeting of the Epworth
League called for tonight, has been post-
poned.

A marriage license was granted to
George Williams and Maud Albrecht by
the county cierk yesterday.

If you save the price of a book, you
are iuat so much ahead. Buy your boys'
clothing at A. M. Williams & Co.'s and
get your school books free.

Tomorrow (Saturday) night a social
(Unoe will be given by Prof. Sandvig at
the Baldwin, where he hopes to see liiB

regular attendants, ae well as others, out.
See A. M. Williams & Co. 'a exhibit of

school books in their clothing window,
lliese books are given away with pur-
chases in their boys' clothing depart-
ment.

Miss Taylor announces that ehe will
open her kindergarten next Wednesday,
tpt. ilth, the sessions to be held each

'lay, commencing at 2 p. m. She will
also start classes for a limited number of
oMer children, the hours to be from 0 a.
m- - to 2 p. m sejb 10

The fruit committee of the fair will
hold regular meetings every Saturday
WniuKAl the club rooms at 8 o'clock, '

and they expect every member to be
Pfeserit as often as possible. Particul-
arly should they attend this week's
meeting as business of the utmost

will come up.
At the last meeting of the water com- -

'""im T. J. Seufert
president and j. b. Croseen inperln- -
lnderit for the ensuing year. The
treasurer was also ordered to take up
two water bonds of $500 each at the

Bl Dank wnet4 sufficient
fun I lfi on hand to do to.

And we are to have music at the
amival, too, A telegram wee received

tt!
el-S- .

?OU?mitte this afternoon that
Seventh Infantry bend from

here twenty-fit- s strong to furnish

er
yard

a two-fift- y

shot from our
that will cer-

tainly bring relief
many overtaxed

purses. It's pos

the
styles

Style, and

BoyV
Suit Sale.

Commencing Saturday, Sep-
tember 7th, and ending Sept. 15th,
our entire stock of Youths', Boys' and
Children's Clothing will be sold at

1- -3 off
We need more room for our new

Fall Stock and wish to close out our
odds and ends. Every Suit and Pair
of Pants in the house marked in plain
figures. You get one-thir- d off from
original price.

Cas and
marked-dow- n prices.

See Display in Window.

PEASE St MRYS.
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music for our carnival Their reputation
is known and we could aek nothing
more.

In Justice Hrownhill's court yesterday
the case of the State of Oregon against
Davis was heard on preliminary exami-
nation. The defendant was charged
with assault with a pistol, N, H. Gates
appearing for the defense and F. W.
Wilson, deputy disttict attorney, for the
state. Davis was bound over to appear
before the grand jury in the sum of $300.

The attendance at the funeral of W.
H. Van bibber yesterday was unusually
large, the services taking place at the
family home, three mileB below the city.
Rev. Poling conducted the services and
the choir Bang "Nearer My God to Thee,"
"Jesus Lover of My Soul" and "Come
Unto Me." The pall bearers, who were
chosen from among the many old friends
of Mr. Vanbibber, were Z. F. Moody,
Dr. Shackelford, R. F. Gibbons, A.
Anderson, R. B. Hood and J. M. Marden.
Thus was laid to rest, in the Odd Fellows
cemetery, one of the most highly
respected citizens The Dalles has ever
kuown, and one who will be greatly
missed.

Last night as Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Hansen were making final preparation
for their long journey to Germany a
number of their friends came in and
gave them a genuine surprise. Tiie
hours following were spent most pleas- -

antly with singing and other amuse- -

munf a liinstK .I UMiiru Irwliiitml A O

the friends bade them good bye there
was in the mind of each the thought:
"God be with you till we meet again."
There were present: Mr. and Mrs.'
Schmidt, Mr and Mrs R Rorden, Mr
and Mrs Stubling, Miss Anna Stubling,
Messrs J Walters, Thnmsen, Nielsen, H
Blaser, I C Nickelsen, F Weigel, George
Weigel.

The audience which listened to Prof.
Ha.vley'8 lecture on "The Declaration
of Independence" last night at the Con- -

gregational church was a large one.
Few speakers show the depth of study
which was evident in the treatment of
the subject as given by Mr. Ha ley.
Not a point was overlooked. Beginning
with the rulers of Great Britain, he
reasoned down to the revolutionary war
in proof that the grievances enumerated
iu the declaration were well founded,
and his audience could not iail to have
gained from his address much informa- -

(ion upon qOMtiOM never before consid
erlJl1 by them. Recitations were wed
rendered by Misses Maud Michell and
01 Norman ii8r. D. V. Poltogiaog
'n B pleasing manner "Asleep In the
Deep."

A bad runaway occurred about 10:30
Veiock this morning on the brewery
grade. Tim Evans, of Eight-Mi!- e, was
driving a four-hors- e team up the grade
when he met a baud of Indian pack
horses, which frightened tbe team and
they at once wheeled about, throwing

Tbe heavy wagon passed over him, the

Shirts atHats,

aft S A,

wheels crossing his chest. Dan Meililey
happened along at that time and brought
Mr. Evans to the city. He was taken
to Dr. Doane'e otlice, who upon exami-
nation, found ttiat his external injuries
were not bad and although serious in-

ternal injuries were feared, so far no
symptoms of such have developed.
Mrs. Evans was sent for and they are
now at the European House.

A good joke is told at the expense of
Mrs. Fish aud her brother, Roger Sin-not- t,

who came down from Spokane
yesterday. To accommodate Nicholas
and his bride they offered to bring the
bride's trunk down with tbem. Rog had
not figured on the regulation wedding
trunk, with the usual accompaniments
placed thereon by friends; but when he
went to check it at Spokane, there were
the old shoes, etc. Rog at once began
to explain and the baggage master re-

marked that he understood; no one
liked to confess they were the ones con-

cerned. By that time everyone in the
room caught on and for a time Mrs.
Fish and Rog were the veritable bride
and groom. They evidently must have
thought Mrs. Fish a jolly bride, for the
ridiculousness of the situation struck
her and she sat there and laughed heart-
ily, wtiile Rog seemed confused.

The meeting of the Oregon Woolgrow-er- s

Association at Heppner on the 17th,
will be of unusual interest. Among
other things a new constitution and by-

laws will be adopted. D. Belts, of Pilot
Rock' wbo 18 Pi has received
woru iroiu tne u it. v a. vjo., mat a
rate of a fare and a third will he given,
subject to a total attendance of fifty or
more paying lull railroad fare of 50 cents
or more going. Parties attending this
meeting will pui chase one-wa- y tickets
at starting points not more than three
days prior to tbe opening of the meet- -

ing, taking receipt therefor. These eer-- !

tificatee when properly tilled out show-- j '

ing full fare paid going, not more than
three days prior to the opening of the
meeting, signed by the secretary, show-- !

ing that the holder has been in attend-
ance at the meeting, 'provided the at-

tendance is sufficient) will be honored
by tbe agent at Heppner up to and in-

cluding one day after the close 'Sundays
not included) for tickets to return to
starting point at one-thir- fare, with
minimum charge of 25 cents.

It has always been a superstitr.tion in

The Dalles that one lire, or death, is

alwayj followed Oy two others. Certain-
ly it would seem there is some founda-
tion for such belief as it invaiiably hap-

pens so. This morning about 10:30 the
alarm of fire was again heard, and this
time the scene of conflagration was the
last huii ci, ttieeast end of Third street,
owned by Wallace Fargher and occupied
by a family named I'almateer. The
neighbors noticed smoke issuing from
the front room and by calling attracted
tbe attention of Harry Lonsdale, at
Moody's warehouse, who turned in the
alarm. Mrs. Palmateer had gone over
to the store and left the two children in

i

the bedroom. The neigh Iws at or ce
rashed in and rescued them, though we
understand the ynnngent one, about two
years old, whs almost Miffva ed. The
firemen were at once on hand, and
prevented the total destruction of ttie
building, though ihe front room and
bedroom were destroyed and the front of
the honse and roof hadly run tied. Some
damage also resulted from water. The
origin of the fire is a mystery as there
was no stove in the room where the fire
started, and the children wt-r- unable to
leave t lie bed room, being thd to the
bed post

MARRIED AT RATHDRUM.

Mr, Nicholas Slniioii anil Miss Hera
fii Tnko I pon 1 hi iim l ves

the Marriage Vows

Miss Dora Purcell. a niece of Father
Pa reel 1, was married yesterday morning
to Nicholas Sinnott. a prominent young
attorney of The D.l!ep, Or. The mar-

riage took place at the church of St.
Stanisl .us Kostka, in RalhdrOtB, Idaho.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Purcell, assisted t y Ri v father
Van der Yen, of Sprngne, and w a made
memorable by the celebration of the tirst
soleni n nuptial mass ever paid in Koote-

nai county. Special music for the mass
was sung bv the Main Avenue Roman
Catholic church choir, ot this city, an-de- r

the direction of Professor Pierce.
After the ceremony a reception was

held at Father Pornell'l residence. The
couple came to this city last evening and
Will leave today for the BOIMd cities,
where they will spend a few weeks be-

fore going to The Dalles, where they
will make their home. Spokesman Re-

view.
Mrs. I. S. Fish and Roger Sinnott,

who attended the wedding, arrived
home this morning.

The wedding is said to have been a
very pietty one, and the principal par-

ticipants to have made a handsome
couple as they marched up the aisle to
take upon themselves the solemn vows.
Those who know the bride say ehe is

well suited to be the companion of Mr.
Sinnott, and, coming fro.n D.tlles peo-

ple, among whom Nicholas lias been
brought up, no higher compliment could
be paid ber.

Thk Chronicle desires to be among
the first to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Sin-

nott home and extend to them its
sincerest good wishes for their future.

They will be at home to their friends
at the Sinnott residence, on Third
street upon their return from the Sound,

PERSONAL, MENTION.

Miss Ann Smith is up from Hood
River, the guest of Mies Virginia Marden.

Mrs. David Allan returned to her
home in Portland today on the noon
train.

Mrs. C. J. Stubling and Miss Annie
have returned from their camping trip
to Collins Landing.

Mr. George Goodall arrived in this
city this morning and is a guest at
the home of W. C. Allaway.

Prof. P L Campbell, of the Monmouth
normal school, came up oil the noon
train to attend the institute.

Mrs. M J Willis left for Colfax today,
having been called here on account of
the death of W H Vanbibber.

Miss Minnie Michell came up on tne
Regulator yesterday morning, having
spent ber vacation at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mclnnis were
returning passengers from Long Beach
yesterday, coming up on the Regulator.

Miss Pearl Vanbibber arrived here
yesterday from Portland to be present
at the funeral of tier uncle. Her father,
M. D. Vanbibber, was too ill to attend.

Last Sunday Mr. William Floyd ar-- ;

rived tu the city from Seattle and since
that time he has been ill at the Euro-
pean house. Yesterday was the firft
time he has been able to be kbofll ib
streets. He will remain for a week ut
least transacting business.

On the noon train today Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hansen and two little daughters,
Anna aud K!la, left for u three-month- s

visit at their old home in Germany,
Mrs. Hansen having lived at Husum
aud Mr. Hansen at Bredetedt, Si hles-- i

wig, Holstein. The latter came to The
Dalies twenty-thre- e years ago, and two
years later bin best girl followed him and
"they were married tiere. This is their
first visit home and they will remain
three months visiting relatives. The
j urney will take them sixteen days
On their return trip ttiey will visit
friends in Iowa. We wish for them the
pleasant trip which their industry and
worth certainly warrants.

CASTOR I A
For infants aiid Cniidren.

fbe Kind You have Always Bought

Bears tho
Siguature si

Don't wait BtttUyou become chronical-
ly constipated but take DcWitt's Little
Karly Risers now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels in good order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sore cure oi bolls.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Streot.

The BARG AIN STORE of the City.

Special in

lens
Straw
Hat.
See our Show Window.

New Grocery Store
We have added ti Grocery Depart-

ment to our store. A iiew fresh,

clean stock. Qive US a call. Prompt

deli very to any part of the city.

.MAYS t

IVfaier &
Heaoqu

COIID

167

Wat Hale.

1000 acres more or less lying on the
Col am hit river about seven miles from
The Dalles. About 100 acres of river
bottom tiie rest good
for fruit and One of the best
dairy or milk ranches in the ; a
small house: good ham ; some orchard
and of water. Also other town
and county Apply to
v Third

A'i.in i f,nr huir uiiim mm ,1 n uinl h,
ntw Jot ft, it Dtt j

to give It life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in ttial con- -

dition. We have m the Crown of I

Hair ' '"IVW " 11

( Ionic. Hie
will cure dam! rtllt' Bed all
scalp For sale at liar-be- r

shop. Price 50c and 7oc a bottle. j

At The Dalles a
place where you can procure help with-

out cost or Mail or phone

o2d lindifcw

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and

Now we havo two of the yery
be:-- t for tbt
Scalp Kgg and Pine T It
will leave your hair soft and
Price, 2h and 60 cents a at
barber BUOPi l oe Dalles. tl

Will Mel I'uy Thrni.

To A i.i. Whom It Mav
1 WhlM to be for

any bills by my wife.
Jll.Il i J.

Sept. Bj 1001 .

Iluu't Hub It lu,
Just wet the part with

Pain Cure, a Scotch
aud the pain ie gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

25c

Family Groceries,

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stoves and Steel Ranges.

Second Street,

upland suitable
pasture.

county

plenty
property. QibOM

Mar('en, Masonic building
aDgWMa)

VUU- - something

jj."ti?B
Cocoauilt

WBM
diseases. Fraztr'a

FOUND.
Kuiployment Otlice;

trouble.
Vachki. KlLLkYt

Manager.

crispy.
preparations cleansing

Shampoo.
glossv.

bottle, Frazer's

CoMCIBI
her))) responsible

contracted
Wll.KV,

Siiamk",

affected freely
Mysterious remedy,

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade.

CROWE

Benton,
rtera for

WOOD

THK DALLES. OR.

School Opens Sept. ojh

Arrangements have been made nith

I. (. U
to act us sgent for handling of the new
school books. He i sntboriisd to mttku
the exchange any time between sept. I

and January I . HO.tuul

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker anil Embalmer
Cor. Third and WdsltlntftorvSts.

All orders atteioled to promptly. Long
dlttsooe phone 433, Local, 102.

Fire Insurance.
law Union ! Crown Ins. (o. ot London

Kollllllr.l IW5.

I'uuitel (Mid up ';,.'(, ooo
Aaaets ... tSOdiMliUliS

Now time to insure; tomor-
row may In ton Lite.

Pbont No. Mi boofert v Coodon,
Phone No. 803, Pacific States t o.

ARTH1 R 8EUFEBT,
Itesident Agent, The Dalles.

If anything ails your liair, go aud see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
haij remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

A full line of Keetuian films and sup-

plies juat received by Clarke & Falk.


